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'-' ' Stitt Agriculturatroiventio-n": -..

,Thiabodporganikdat Harrisbnrgh on the
constant,' by'the appointment,of the fol-'irineiggeit:"-
Presidiat—lion. George-W. Woodward.vice..Priftiidents--,Gen. James Irvin, Dr.Ejwia; .A. lA:Roberts; James Gowen ;

,:e:Vir,.D. Keller; Isaac Markley; Wil-
narelv_;- H. fones Brooke • Abraham
.;12.;.11,. A. Mahlenberg ; Gen. C. Siii-

4, Jahn S. Rhey. Addison ItlrKean ; J.
hi' card ; A.'4. Ricker ; Jacob Heide-
.lT}Mr. ild'Clain ; Gen. R. C. Hale.; Max-

/01 Mraslitt; Dr. Bigelow ; George V.44wrence;, ,--40. 'Hiram Hultz ; Arnold Mu,
ler. Gideon'tßall.

' Seciitafies—Robert C. Walker. ,R. C..lare;,L. C. Ford, I. G. M'Kinley, Wm. G.
flaring.

.:Gia motion, rt committee on business was
Appconted, consisting of Joseph R. Ingersoll,
_fir. Elwin, Alexander Patterson, Williamlt&avely, and G. -V.Lawrence.
il,- TheGovernor and heads of departments
I,were invited to attend the sittings of the con-...,.7:-ention. The Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll,from
`the Committee on. Business, reported in favor
if, establishing a State Agricultural Society
ireparing it constitution and •memorial to the
..egislature, for a charter and an appropria-
ion ; and also in favor of introducing instruc-
t= pnegriculture into the common schools
'the State. .The recommendations of the
oximittee Were ail adopted.

, JudgeReyes., from a Select Committee,
,eported a Coristitu4n for the organization

15f aorenusylrania Stale Agricultural Society.
4 'he Constitution provides that there shall be

ilgradmission fee of not less than one dollar,.
ilt• ttri annual contribution of the same amount.i.to• ,ThirtY dollars a• constitutejilifemember. V,Cheofficers to be a President, twenty four!f%lice Pre*idents--one from each Congression-
fill district—a Treasnrer, a corresponding andr 4 Recording Secretary, a Librarian, an Agri.

• u4ultnral Chemiit and Geologist, and an Exec-
i ti.itive,Committee consisting of the above na-
'4,:ned officers and five others. The Society is

o niet, annually, on the third Tuesday of
zanuary—,fifteen members to constitute ait Anoram todo business.1 .

' t: •Md. question being on the adoption of theP.' t3 t.3onstitution, able and eloquent speches
li't were made in favor of the measure by J. R.
i ;ingersoll, JudgeKelley and others, when the
i'. t, constitution was unanimously adopted.

_

.1 t•i' . 11.fts•srs J. R. Ingersoll, of Philadelphia, A.
fi 9. Heider ofDauphin, and Mr. McAllister,

I.ifJp.iiatit, Were appointed by the President
41 committee to prepare- a memorial to the

~-Ciegislature on the subject of an Agriculturalr ,it:=-Lizohool.
S4: • On motion of J. R. Ingersoll, it was resol-
tc•ed that:the Convention respeetfully. invite

,- 1,..,r- .:attention to the early publication of Professort.''illogers'‘Geological.Reports, and the ariiinge-
•„„t.cent of the collections in the cabinet of min-

t :erals. The Convention then adjourneduntil
I, E.Wedtuasday,afternoon, at 21 o'clock.

'lovernor Johnston and the Agricultural
Convention. '

:It'l A committee, consisting of, one delegate
I icrom each. Congressional district appointed
, ,yo designate the permanent officers of th:
" ,r,,,s'Agricultural Convention in session at Harm-

Ourg united in conferring the office of Presi-
.. en&uponi TvedrnorJohnsdteton.tiMto

essrs. Ball,

nce of the waitap iunp t-..4 --ion .him
rfn aand asn iv.heris aWeccere p elmItt ....iment. lareply, the Governor sent the follow-

, `rig letter, decliningthe honor.

ti ' ,
EXECUTIVE CIIKIII3r.R.,

i Harrisburg, January 21. 1851.
, No Messrs. Ball, Elwvn and Snyder, Com-

mitteeofState Agricultural Convention.
-4.1 Gi -LEXEF- :—Accept my sincere thanks

tence implied in the offer tti eon-
;he Presidency of the highly re-

mvention which you represent. '
'misrepresentation of any kind,
-pt misconstruction of the purpo-

ivention, I feel it a duty respect-
me ari honor so unexpectedly and
.ed. • ,

)ption ofthis course I am inflo=
unfriendliness to tie objects of
M. Upon the success of agri-

suits, the 'power and wealth of
must depend for permanent se-
aid in-the promotion and exten
Ira and most honorable employ-
\ should be a pleasing duty to

Itum persuaded much of good
f-Alrieultural science .will result
liberation( and action, and hence
-{ii my ability, •will esteem it
nivilege to co-operate with your
in)a.Jess conspicuous position,
its-p,Osiding'offieer. •
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THE;NOEIDII4/11
• Mr. Funnetittw tkinan in employ of
Mr, Schenktiiiiitclinieker, #righten, is con-

rstructing',A Watchl *nailer In 'ntiOutfereuee*than is threel yienliyipiecst.fff the exhibition
of 1851 ; uncertainlwhether he will
be able to coMplefe it in tittie;''' •

Mr. A. Appleglith, the eininentmaehinist,
ihas received a coin:mission:to-erect a print-
' ink rmtchine, on his latestjniiiciPle, for the
exhibition 0f1.8514 It is intkledito be used
to throw 45ff eopiesJof the IliuStrated London
INews. in three languages before the visitors.

From Viennsi,aceounte have reached us •of
a magnificentind eostlylcontribution, which
a furniture manufacturer of that town is send'
ing. It will Tonsiit of four rooms of a pal-
ace, each apOroprirtely furnislied and deco-
rated.' The 'Matefial is a peculiar Indian
wood rather lighter, in color than rose wood,
and it is sculptured in the most artistic man-
ner after the chastest-designs of eminent ar-

;, fists. The bedstead alone, which is already
completed, cost 12,'p00 gulden, £l2OO ; and
the cost of the other articles is in proportion.l

.. The Object of the charges for admission
into the bxbibition is one which is occupying
the attention of therEiecutive Committee.--

I No definite arrangement has yet been come
Ito on thetsuliject.

TheitavreiOurnal states that the Des-

I stkam frigatlnow at Cherbourg, has
I been ordered to pro eed to Havre, to take on
board the articles o'French manufacture in.

I tendedrfor, the grand exhibition in London.
It has been arrsinged that a number of

French and other fOreign detectives shall at-
tend the Exhibitlonr. to watch the.movernents
offoreign: pickpockets.

The.articles sent [to the great fidr from Je-
rusalem, will be animal skins wool and hair :

specimens of native!; weaving and raw silk ;

oils earths • indigo andsother dye ; olive and
walnut woods; iinisled work and raw mate-
rials in stone and niartiles.
• The Mabarsjali JeinO has sent a collection
of shawls, papier Winches and carpets from
Cashmere to Lahore, en routeiToi London.—
Their value is. 4 0,000 and thy are a gift to
the trustees of the I.great .fairi Among the
Eastern contributions, t a snit of armor in-
laid with gold, ct,?...1

'From Chine will be Sentlff-the exhibition,
specimens of granite and 'Weds, used in cnt-

tin!! it : specimenS of the wood and tools used;in carving the idols !or joshes ; a finished idol ,
and its house ; per lain and its colors with
brushes ; cotton quilts and other Chinese cu•
riosities will appeal

To Bolt, lloNirt.:Y.—To one quart cf bomi-
i ny, put two qiiurtis of cold water, and a ta-
blespoonful of salt ; toil until the water is en-
tirely absorbed. 'Take it from the- fire cover
the pot closely, and'.set it on the hot ashes
fur fifteen or twenty minutes to soak. Serve
it in a deep-carered dish with butter cut hi-

e() small pieces, on the top. Those who like
cram with it,,nany nig half a pint while on
Ste ashes. It ;i-S *biter and better tasted
when boiled in a pot lined with porcelain, or
in an .carthern pipkin.

---ff-1-10---t--

To KEEP A STI6V± BRIPITT.—Make a Weak
alnm w4ter, and imix your- "British Lnstre"
with it put two spoonfuls to a gill of alum
water -let the•strAtei be cold, brush the mix-
ture. then tak# al dry brush and lustre, rub
the stone till it is ±effectly dry. Should any
part before polishiag become so dry as to
look gray, moisten it `with a wet brush. and
proceed as before. ; By two applications, a
year it can be kept as bright as a coach body.

In the can- to-al of Basle, in Switzerland
there is a ,law illich compels every newly
married couple, to plant six trees immediate-
ly after the cerertioiy, anditwo more on the
birth of every child. Thely are planted on
the commons, fre, uentiv near the high road,
and a great porti niofthembeing fruit treeq,
are at once both seful and ornamental. The
number planted lis.:said to amount to tenthotAand-annualli. i -

In feedingotcorn, 30 pounds ;round
goes as far as 10 pounds in thekeimel.
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NEW 'GOODS.
Abel Turrel.l ,

.hisi Pail an Winter supply Of
Goods (embracing; &leg' *anted

to this market;) which 6-if/ be sold extremely LO
fat ea- ile or ready My assortment may be
classed in part as follows:

Drugs, .Medicines, chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs; Gmceries, Dry Goods, Hardwire, Stone
Ware, Glass ware, clocks, _Watches, Jewelry, Sil4
ver Spoons. Spectacles, musical Instruments,LiqA
uors, Perfumery, Mirrors,Stutionery,Brushes, Shoes,
Yankee Notions. dic. ctc.

Thankful for the liberal patronage and substan-
tial encriuraiiMent hitherto received, I hope to mer-
it and receive a continuance, of the Fame.

A few of the articles kept for bale are named
below :-

Groceries. A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-
vored Teas, good and cheap Molasses, coffee. Pep-
peF..Spice, Ginger, Saleratus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish, Zantee currants, Tapioca,Arrow Root,
mace, Mauna, Sage, Nutmegs.. cloves, Ground Mus-
tard • also, Mustard Seed, white and black,Ext.
of Lemon, cassia, Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and castilC Soap, candles, all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vinegar. chc. d:c.

Dry Goods. Broad cloths, crisstmeres Sattinets.
mole Skin, corduroy,Sheep's Gray, Kentucky Jeans,.
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Ifuttons,kc., and ev-
erything necessary to make upgarments ; -calicoes.
Giughams, Mouslin de Lanes, Alpaccas. Plaids, for-
age, Vestings. Apren check, Bed Tick. Drilling, 'fa-We and Towel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, brown &
Bleached,' suspenders, Umbrellas, silk cravats,
Pocket' Handkerchiefs, comforters, shawls, Gloves.:
Mittens. Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, Wadding, col-
ored ',cambrick, cloak Fringe, Gimp,Edging, Purser
Twist,and all sorts of notions.

Hard- Ware.—Nails, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
riles, Rasps, Screw-Dtivers, Coffee-mills, curry--
comhts and cards, Skates. castors, Nißifius,, cup-
board Fastenings, BalLs for Ox horns, Shovels,
Spades, Hoes, Forks, Patent Bidances, Steelyards,
Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, cork Screws '
&c. too numerous to mention.

44teeanCutlery. P -et Knives, Table Knivesit Forks, '
bread and ivcs, Raizors, Hand-saws, Aug-
ers, Giml(ts, Simmons Axes, Shears and Scissors. 1Paints. Pure White Lend ground in Oil, anddry, Red Lead, Yen. Red. Spanish brown, Lamp .iBlack, Yellow Ochre, Paris Green, chrome Green, ,i
Imperial Green, chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris. .1.Prussian Blue, Vermilion, Bronze, Umber, Terra ,e.
Sienna, Ivory Black, Black-Drop, Pat Yellow, Rose .4Pink. Black Small. curcuma, Red Saunders, Sugar 1
of Lead, Litharge, etc.

Oils. Linseed Oil, a variety ofLamp Oils, LafiOil. Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential Oils.

Varnisk—Fumiture, coach, Leather and - bias-tieb Varnish, etc. i /

Spts. Turpantiile,c:maphine,Rusin, Spanish Whi-
ting, Putty, Glue, Gum shellac, copal -Gum, Emery.
Red and White chalk, Bath Bricks, Pomise stoue,
SaLsoda, Burgundy Pitch. etc.

Brushes.—L'aint;V:irniAL counter. clothes, hair,
Flesh, Tooth, Nail, striping, graining, marking, Ar-
tist, sash, Tool, Horse, ll•hite,tra_4l, sclub and shoe
Brushes. etc.

Dye Stu '721. Indigo, Madder, Logwood, neNrood,
Riper Nic, camwood, Fustick, cuperas, Alum, IFlueVitriol, Annatto, cochineal. 31uriate of Tin, }fed
Tarter, Extract of Logwood, etc.

Acids.—Nitric, sulphuric, Muriatic,
:Mass Ware.—Buttles and Vials of el'ery size

and' deseription, at wholetale and retail. A variety
of specie .Tafs, and tincture Bottles. Glass syringes,
Peseras, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels,
Tumblers,-Lamps, candle-sucks, preserve Dishes,
salt-cellers, Lamp chimneys. Pepper Boxes, car-
boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, win-
dow Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone Ware.—Jugs all sizes, Butter Pots,
cream Pots, !preserve Jars. pitchers, stove Tubs,
Spittoons, (Ike.

Clocks and Watches of nearly every description.
good and cheap. Clock Fa.•es, 'Verges and Keys,
Watch Guard chains, eord3 and Keys ofall sorts.

Jewelry. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Bosom
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops. geld alid silver Pen-
cils and pen ca.,es.. studs, shtles,-4;o1,1 Bed_, etc.
too numerous to na,ntirn.

Siker Tfrare.--Saver Table, Tea and Desertspoons, Ftgar shovels and Tongs, salt spoons ,Butter Knives, Thinxbles. et,-. Also, silver-pla.ed
and German Filter spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc.

Spertar!rs.—Ladies and gentlemen's silver Ira:
med Spectacle., silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc., and cages long and short.

Steel gooda.--Steel Beads, bag and purse clasps,
purse Flings, Tassels, Slides, etc.

Yankee _Vat/ans.—A great variety of small but
useful .and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,
such as combs of every kind. ear spoons and twe-
zers, purses, pocket mirrors, yontla's Telescopes,
jewsharps, pocket books, pins, needles, shaving
tools, chemical pQwder for razor-strops; key rings,
etc. etc.

Pistols, powder. shot, lead, poWder flasks, gun•
wormers, gun caps, pills and flints, safety fuse, etc

Musical /ustruouts.—Violins and icenideons,
(the best assortment ever introduced into the coun-
ty) at wholesale and retail; also, Violin Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bass
tiol strings and bows,"Fifes, Flutes, Picelos, elari
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruction Books for
the Violin, Accordeon, Flute, clarinet, Flagenlets4c

TruxteB—Abd“minal supporters and shoulder bra-ces. ingreatvariety and of most approved patterns.
Medical Intdraments--All the varieties usually

called for by Physicians.
Liquorx.—Choice Liquors for medical purposes;

such as Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wine, etc., (a variety]
of each,) Akoito/,,Whiskey, etc. etc.

Perfumery.—Extracts, cologne, Rose Water and
scent Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Artielt.. Fancy
soaps, Os Marrow, Bear's Oil, Tricophei o ~, :
Tonic, Hair Dye. etc.

Stationer;/.—Fools-alp and T., r
Black sand, Ink, Envelopes.

~sealing lrax and seals. Gold 'and steel Pen;4. Pen ;
Holders, Rocket and Table Ink-stands, Business st:',
Fnendship cards. Pencils, slates. Witter colors Sc.

Boots, shoes, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoe
Thread, Bellows,,spool stands, WhaleBone,sitarfers,Trays, candlestick=, Lamps, Oil Blacking,:
'spon,rse, Princes Polish for scouring,- Rotientatottel,and Bath Brick for same, Black Lead. Patent `Pails,;.'
Tubs, clothes Pins, Half Bushels, Ax-helves„ cru-;Jcibles, candy, Hemlock Gum, crtndout sash, •
cloth,carpeting, sand, paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,:Plough; ete. etc.
: Drugs and Medienn.—Turker gurili opium, rad. 'IIand pulv. genpine turkey rheulxir' b, exist India also.inorphile'sulphas and acetx4, veratria, strychnia,„
potass hydriod. creosote. red and white precipitate,'
sulfate dequinine,calcined magnesia, russian cas-
ter, red oxide qt iron, mix vomica, licorice, carb, ',iron, gaiuboge, turkey gum myrrh, sulphate potas-!sa, cobalt;cera alba, c.olocrntli. gum mastich, cal- ,
onael, tartar emetic,rad and pull% Orris,ozalic acid,
-rad.and ptdr. culumbo,sulphate of zinc, saffron bles•

ivssour, prepared chalk, cardamom seed , coriander 43-..cars ay do.rad. & put,. gentian, mom. beans, steel':dustgum kiuo, true, scammoninut, fine. zinc, cot.—rosive -sublimate, calamine lapus, floc.' Mutinies,
french elialkobitnnuth submit, antko, sulphur aurat, ;tiovers powders, tins .benzoln. arsenic, castor tilt;tutuerie, sent fenigreek bayber7 bark. rnelidl', eFrsooLapd.gl4oberNati, sauna, pink root, salts of ni-iire, (salt pdtre) wormseed,pulv.gathi filleppo;refi tned gum-atraphor, rad ginger, aftican and americanscayenne, pu/v. cubelv,;'puiv. cantharis, golden seal,ems,moltaitar,tsrtaric ncid,'sup art:Lends; eidir.:!4ar je jape, ippak etianlia, anise -seed. ieing glass, pe-'
KUTIAII .;Wk...PULY4'Drains peel,` white glue,- gumriinaiie tAtqUilkeirk vitriol;.ini,guentun4balsam offir, ireniee turpen.tine,baybery tallow, virgioialgoake:root, ead animorni., Breton :Qagilpromet.ii Niaxiironc-juniper

*
rasped 1Wm, IST37 1. 1("910 1dragenwigood, iaititanoln*: &Was, "-,ad, om at*

pgons:.kittodir;‘-tofitioorb34‘,_op6iiiinkortiiatkoiooi, iadvalcriluhipg and dilteh'

owage_podS and dosTfeauellaalbs,,refined -borax,
uva urn, nut galls, -gtrii'tri.k.pcanth, raitGent,but
gum gujac;gurn galbanum, india (male, dyitchlam
salve, emp. cantbams, tkry verdigris„, crude or black
antijnony, elmbark, (ground and unground ;) pricitly
ash bark, fol. digitalis, bore-hound, white hellati'ore,cas.b. maiptesia,., lyttate., sem cholehicum, iceland
moss, rad aconite, gold thread,crocus martus, savin
leaves, honduras sarsaparilla root, blue pill mass'adhesive pster, croton oiyrannin, Buchu Leaves,
Figs, Genuine cod Liver on, citrate of Iron, etc.

Extracts jotgentian, conium, belladona, henbane,
dandelion, deadly night shade, thorn apple, cola.
cynth, con: ...

,1 :•.:.

Eintentia Oils.—oil of pepertnint, lemon, china-
mon, Tanse -, wintergreen, sassafras, °riga num, lav-
ender, hen lock, cloves, bergamot, anise, cedar,
spearmint, pennyroyal, almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
savin, cajiput, spruce. tar, cubebs, dm., and all the
essences froth the above oils.

Tinctures.—tinet. rheubarb. myrrh, cantharis
cardamum., -guiac, digitalis, tolu, iodine, cayenne;
mnriate tincture of iron, &c.

Landanum.paregnric, Hire's syrup, chloroform,
co//odean or !quid adhesive plaster, spirits of nitr,c
dull-, aqua atnonia, sulphuric ether, Kpirits of T-41Y-
ender, corn; ,

s t of fartar, antimontal wine, oil of
spike, balsa! paiva, brimstone-sulphur, poly.
rcharcoal,ve , demijon, bottle and vial corks
etc. etc.

In short, a whole newspaper might he filled in
the rain attempt to cinnmerate the one half* of the
articles kept for sale at TrItRELL'S. 1111 S is the
right plate tobuy Goods, and tobuy them cheap.—
Thebest kind of Drays are kept here, and from
the variety and quality of them,•great inducements
are offered physicians to make. it their place of reg-
ular purchase. The public generally are. invited to
call and examine the quality and prices of goods.

October, 1850.] ABEL TURRELL•[
7b Dairy-men and Farmers

Valuable Property for Sale,'
THE following Real and Personal Estate, as

hereinafter described, situate in New Milford,
Susquehanna County, Permsylvania,will.be sold at
a great bargain to any one who may choose to pur-

: chase.- The real estate consists of seven hundred
I acres, five hundred of which are under improve-
rnent, and on which are four.dwelling houses and
seven barns. The farm is well designed for a Dat
IT and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows du

I. ring summer and winter. and every part of it well
I watered with springs and streams. The buildings
and land are in good condition, and on the premi-
ses are about tiVe miles of good Stone Wall, and
the other fences are also good, and on the wood
Island are large quantities of Chestnut Timber,which
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which will also. be valuable for building the Rail-
road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said farmshas a very pleasant anddesirableloca-
tion about seven miles from Great Bend; through
which the New York 4: Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile from the probable Depdt on tha
Martin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New York ,t Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It-
can he very advantageously divided intofire farms,
on -four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees,

With the above will be sold a very large stock
of. Cattle, Horses, dc., -including Durham Cows,
Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
said farm or farms.

The 7:ivy? of,)ale will be as follows :—One-
fourth of the purchase money for the Boni estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming UtenSils, itc., half. down and the
residue to he paid in equal annual instalments,with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to be

.1 computed from the full delivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in three years front the
delivery of possession, and the whole amount to, be
paid within ten years from the sale, to be secured
by Bond 'and Mortgage. Full ix)s.session to be giv-

-1 en on the first day of April, I t•ra. I. with the prtvi-
I of putting in crops next Fall if desired. ALgood and indisputable title given.

The above described property belongs to the es-
tate of S. MEYLEIIT, late of said county, dreeeased,
and a more desirable property has not at any time,
in this section of country, been offered for sale, and
uo greater inducements offered tqpurchasers. Per-sonsi wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and

I n good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-
amine for themselves. Other tract or lots of land
lying in said county, are also offered for sale. A
plications can be made to M. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose, in said court-
ty, and any further particulars that may 'be requi--1 red will be given.

MICHAEL ivIEYLERT, Executors of S
BENJ. S. BENTLEY, Meviert, deed.

Daily Transportation Line.
V v CARPEYTER; Rail Road Freight Line

6.7ticurn (treat Bend and :beta York.'
-L-IVERY day in the week, Sunday excepted, for

J. 1830. Captain; JAlms intimAm. N. V.
Carpenterwill commence to receive and forward
Freight from Great Bend, on the first inst., and
continue to receive and forward produce daily to
Capt. .1. 11.;,•khan, throughout the season. epat.
Wickham will remain in New York, to receive
Freight forwarded to him, and from the long ex-
perience in the business, they flatter themselves
that all times they can command the highest mar-
ket prices. The returns will be p'aid by N. V.
Carpsnter at Great Bend.

May I, 18.50. N. V CARPENTER.• •

- Eagle Foundry Ware Room,
_ NO. 5. PUBLIC A VANUA.

ON hand and for sale ,cheap Cooking, Parlor,
Shop, Church and *Coal Stoves, Stove Pipe

and Ware. Piimp and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron„Tin
,! per. Wire. Zinc, Iron Binding, Morticinella-:shingle Machine,. 111, 10,..•114.'1r,.n Scrapers.

Straw Cutrfirs,d:n VN are, r
Morten., sleigh Shoos. Mill Cranks, 'Jack

Screws, Sc. Iron and Steel of all kinds—final-
ly, all kinds of Castings on band or made to order.

WILSON ctr. CO.Montrose, September, 1.850.
• -Fancy Goods.tIttiONS, Delacje.

, Thibet cloths, Blue and
Green Barrage,;Alantilla Siik,- Fringe. Lace;Regent Silk, French pingbarna, Belts, Cashmeres;

WhiteKid Cleves, Cravats, Linen H'dks, Shawls,
, 1:4 YONS d CIIAA

Sept. 16 1850.
• Lumber Wanted.

1/NEand Hemlock Boards, Pine Siding.andShingles. LYONS t CHANDLER.]liontrose,SeEt. 17, 1850.
tiOD. lISH and Mackerel, No.. 1 and 2 just
kJ received and for sale by

Sept 18. , J. LYONS, & SON.
CIALICOS, Ginghams, Lawns,.Barrages, Linen
iJ Gingham and Silk-Goods, a great variety.—Shawls, Parasols, Fancy Cravats, NeclPticf Laces,Edgings., Gluves, Ribbons, &g., in abundance. La.dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kindsliT•zes and 'pri-ces, at

110pROD-CLOTHS,Kerseymerel, Tweedes 4ert-_Ll tuck Jeans, Satinets, French Oasihnerei-and&ointer stuffs just'in. LYONS & SON.
fr,EcEs OF .PRl,yrs, aplgatidand cheap,qYdr,loPmed 4"Pr.E.VeLVoNs fr

IPIARER-IWGINOI3 artil Wiadow Ourtikiniß---a, Wood Polio, Ifutter Ladlei end Stamp), Clothes
Pins, Basketelicsaidlingby.: L. ,LYONS & SON.
WATl*43:foill,jw..sokiAit-Truol'4,-..thespee.
:J47....441164444ne,tua1ity in 'lo.447j4)ltscsw,„4;

.•

T'oelP- 4"-21-0;'prll,":o4Npm,

Dr. Rafferty's CelebratedF
MEDICINES—Ahead ofall otherit,.a
mously approved 1--The Productions
ceased Surgeon and Physician.of 20 y
tics..' experience.
;RAFFERTY'S BALM OF GILF.AD.—Among

remedies before the public, this standspre
in the early stages of Cmisumption. Br
eatarrah, Coughs, Iloarsnos, Asthma, Spi
Blood, and for all affections of the pulmo,
Bans occasioned by cold. Too much pmis4
be bestowed upon this remedy, and the pr
urges any one affected with any of the alx
plaints, to secure itat once.

RAFFERTY'S F.ASILLY PILLS.—The best
Physic now in the Country for sick head-a
tiveness, cleansing the' stomach of bile, p
the bloods carrying off diseased humors ant
in„ health.

RAAITERTYS FESIGALE MONTLY PILLS."-FOT remo-
ving, female obstructions peculiar to the sex ar-
rising from cold or general weakness of the system.
Also for females of costive habits ofbody, dyspep-
tic or nervous, weakness, debilitated females.

RAFFERTY'S EYE WATET.—For weak or inflamed
eyes, warranted superior to any in general use.,

RAFFERTY'S, , STRENGTHENING PI-MSTER—for pains
or weakness in the breast, side or back.

RAFFERTY'S Woit.o Ort—The Great Wcrm Kill-
er, warranted to remove worms where they exist.

11AFF EILT 's EMBROCATION—for bruises, sprains,
rheumatic pains; cramps, numbness, stiffness or
weakness of the joints, swellings. quinsy or sore
throat. The greatest remedy of the age.

The above celebrated Medicines for sale by The
following AGEtrrs; J. Lyons tiz Son, Montrose;—
Rollin T. Ashley, Brooklyn; Thos.Jackson,Spring-
cill C. E. Lathrop and John Bogart, Tunkban-
nock; Capwell, Bailv & Co., Factoryvillc ; Stone,
Patterson di Co., Abington Center.

July 18 1250,•
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A LBANY c BUFFALO,-
New York and Erie, Cayuga and Susquehanna
Bail Poads,Senrca and Cayuga Lakes !

EVERYBODT'S MARKET LINE 1
Wi-MR$543/41Wia3.

THE subscribers-are now prepared to receiv
Freight of allkinds at the following pains, viz

Buffalo, Attica, Batavia, Bergen, Rc.chester, Can-
andaigua, Geneva, Dresden, Ovid, Lodi.; Dundee
Landing, Jefferson, Havana, Alilport, Horseheads,
Corning, Elmira, Factoryvillc, Spring
der's Frry, Aurora Ithaca, Candor, Owego, Union,
Binghamton, Great Bend, Lanesboro', Deposit and
Hancock, every day in the week, (Sundays except-
cd,) and continue with regularity throughout the.
seasou. They will attendto forwarding the same
to the New York Market. where it will reeerife,
the personal attention of experienced salesmen,,
who will attend to the selling of the same, and re
turnthe proceeds in Bankable funds at either of the:
above points, to the folloWing'perzons:

Buffalo, Storehouse of Henry Daw ; Attica;
Storehouse of Henry Syford ; Batavia, Storehouse)
of Lucius A. Smith : Bergen, Storehouse of Daniell
McPherson ; Rochester, Store of Fairbanks A: Eld-
ridge ; Canandagua, Office of Walter Corcoran
Geneva, C. Lawrence; Dresden, Storehouse of
Whitney & Monett ;Ovid, Ferguson ik Sprague;
Lodi ; Dundee Landing, Storehouse of Tuthill &

Co. ; Jefferson, office of E. Q. Norton. on the Pier ;

Havana, Office of J. F. Phelps ; store of
J. Stull; Horseheads. office of J. A. Ferrell; Cor-
ning, store of Wni.J. Arnold% Elmira. Storehouse
of Thurman Ingham: Factoryville, Store of
Ch ides H. Shepliens ; Spring Port, at the Store of;
Redder's Ferry ; Aurora, store of H. & G. P. Mor-
gan ; Ithaca, store of P. H. Drake ; Candor, store
of S. Ballinger ; Owego, office of Nathaniel Ells ;
Union, store of C N Wheeler ; Binghamton, office
of James Sisk ;Great Bend, office of F. Churchill ;
Lanborooffice of F. A. Ward ; Deposit, store of
Ensign di Dean ; Hancock, store of Allison and
Reeves.

JAMES SISK, Binghamton,
Was. WHITNEY. Dresden.
GEO. P. MONELL, do.
NATHALIEL: ELLS, Owego.

Aumm.—Buffalo, Henry Daw ; Attica, Thomas
Syford ; Batavia, Lucius A Smut.; Bergen, Daniel
McPherson; Rochester. Fairbanks . & Eldridge;
Canandagua, Walter Corcoran; Geneva, C. Law-
rence Ovid, Ferguson 4: Sprague ; Lodi ; Dundee
Landing, Tuthill St Co.; Jefferson, E. 0 Norton;
Havana, J. F. Phelps ; Millport, J. Stull ; Horse-
heads, J. A. Ferrell ; Corning; Wm. J. Arnold ;

Turman ri; • Ingbram ;, Factoryville, C.Sheherd ; Spring Port ; Redder's Ferry ; Aurora
IL &G. P. Morgan ; Ithaca, P. H. Drake ; Cand-or, S. Barager • Union C N Wheeler ; Great Bend;F. Churchill ; Lanesboro', F. A. Ward ; Deposit,
Ensign &Dean Hancock, Allison & Reeves.

CAPTAIN JAlO,:s Stsx will superintend the busi-
ness throughout the whole Line, and receive and
fill all orders fur Groceries, Fruit. Fish, Oysters,
dm. rte.; which will be bought at the lowest whole-
sale prices in New-York, and forwarded to eitherof the above named Depots.

July Hi, 1850. 29:tf.

New Firm
HR sllbqeribers have commenced business un-I der the firm of S. H. Sayre & Co., and are now

opening a new assortment of Goods, consisting of
alningt every article called for. We intend selling
mostly for re,ady pay, short credit,will be given t 5-those (that may wish) that have been prompt inmeeting their payments. Goods will be sold aslow as at any other store in the coonty--by ..# #dattention, and low prices, We bopiitia get our = # re
of patronage.

P. S. In addition to the above, we have in con-nection a Tin and Sheet Iron-establishment, wherewill be kept a general assortment of-Stoves, Tin
Ware, Sheet Iron, Castin„,r,s, Hollow Wares Ake.—
All orders in this line Will be attended to impune-
diately. Merchants that wish to buy, Ito sell, will
be supplied withTin Ware, Stove Pipe, and Stoves,
on liberal terms. 1, S. H:sAyng, It Co.

Bonnets.-4-pring styles: for JB5O. A.'great va-
riety of all kinds 'and qualities. for sale cheap at

sAIYRE 4Co.
Hata and Caps.—Gentlemen and Boys' Leghorn,

Wool, and Palm Leaf Hats, by
S. IL-SAYRE &

lehnine new patent premium and safety gas-lamps, consisting of church, parlor, Stere-ind
lamps, and the patent Phosgene,iferbiii tothe same; for side'by . IL SAYRE &Co.

Sole and Viper Maher; Boots andShoei, ofall kinds and qualities, ,by SAYRE d•. o.Windnnt Sash and'Glus,' bodlislt ,and)daekerttliSalt,Lime andPlaster, in large innitleviantlby •I alliATl E-4bPioughs.—Bingliamtonilifunirosti; Skirinera Ed-dy. and Mott 4. Fuller'e-?le*iind-Castings, coil
staidly on band. •

apt:able for '

TIOSAYRE'itilo.slBbo f tt';

litooluit -

tA ;I .lbeiTcat.-Mcw***o4lo4,4o,3lst ine4/Aktn.y. 40,10 wiWog,ottieridotop•iiiacmo"Itioirmiestimr‘

, -

.. •TWePtS,Ome DaYkle . - 1lElPrim $l.OO jmr tile, col Sir&Wet for $5.00 .

—BiIIE4L-- P31[7.7i •

I. nowput up in Q.61.12T BOTTLE*, ;Ltd :of isrsarim,,,,edical anciirytk and dlicafyas that in the &Mall Order.Te yreat sePs'don'tyof Titl3 PURIFIER over Saitssistittsand tffiother etinliarinedfclnes, may in soma riaeasure be uncle,•stood from the following farts: Fiase—because It Set oathpossesses, as portions otitismedication, the Pune Esstiacs ofSarsaparilla, 'Yellow Doc*
Cherry

•

' Cheaield Sassafras Barks, ' 1
snore strongly, more powerfully concentrated, and Jaeger meet..ties of each of those prettgoes Ineachbottle of it thancaihe fatedin wry bottle ofmedicine, called Extract of Sarra=NBLit, SO:CONDLY—olitedigne This Purigerahv ' asmedloll efficacy antiPhealihnclaws of smand other IBoots; Blurks, and Vegetable*,
the PURIFYIfiG profidrfiek of which are greatly sb aunt toSarrapare/a, and when Shoe are compounded withrats.' Yellow IBsdr. Cherry, and Sassafnts, they slake se&erne ilmmost certain and nctirePuriSer ofthe lila din Mt.worid, So true is thj.s, thatto have every desired nrbildlia/ dm,the DOSE is

' Only One Tablespoonful, three taws a Ikei.
But it is not so with Extract ofSaraaparilla, for in comiequeneeof its media:dim (in lamebottler) being . so muchweakenedand reduced the Dose of Samaparla has to hei Two,Three, or :flare Tillappoa/M.—Tuacc, Pony, Stet,
tones a Day, tit hare .1, medical ellect ; and as 'a Tmile ofSarsaparilla only holds iztyluar spoonfuls, therefore, so easy •spoonfuls St a dose, anal in many doses a. day, will Um aptbottle of Win

Four lime or Six Davi,/A
• , 91 ,which show that a bollienf Brunt's Purifier, will KissfromTwelve to Sixteen,'Days longer than a-bottle o Sans.pardlii ; and if its daily; medical efficacy (in mall dos 0 be a.Pcitti visa and BEAU:IG as the daily (Large dares) fir Syn.
pantie, dem it Paoresl That Ose - bottle of WA Puntrits Isworth Three, Four; Or Inc.i limes inoreuluan a bottle pi Sara,parilla.

Tho 'italic comparison doe. not yet aticr.v the` Affer.
Vice in value between the, medical egmacy of BRANT'S P ROILSand SoRdkPARILLA. Title will appear by the oartifi ' Aorcures in BranCs Paelphienr, showing' that l.JONE BOTTLE, OF BRANT'S PURIFI -II
nu more efficacy, and cures more impure blood direire, Mu

. TEN' nottlies of Sarsaparilla..
If, then, Otee Elorrt.c tet•Puntrica sells for Ofce.tiaras.One R &attle nc cup:trip should sell for Ten Cental,

- CANCERM:rs sailor/7
„Sir.J.B. HASEINOrRM; Oneida Co., N. Y., whoVj cuedof Scrofula in 1846, swore to thefacts as related heti) .ip soUtica in the Sunteme Count In the City of Nem rock oath.2601/ December, ISO,'tinder thefollowing chentastahcet:

A Person In the Cityof New Pm* had manithiettiti ed ,ant,reviled a spurt= article of medicine, calling itaster'sInninri Mei:acme, in imitation of the genuine medic/ ißewas, prosecuted to obtain damages, in the Supreme o ust ofthe City of New York, and the case was.referred by Cowsto IS. BOSWOTur ESO., 31 Llibemy street, en eminent %net,as Itefeies to take the tektimony. The defendant pleaded in
t

strmyatwo of damages; that dmProprietors ofBrant'sbfedicinshad in some Odle, published 'sue steernmerirs of Minn, andtime lied combined d freed on the pablic and, titereasnot entitled toiciamam. l Thecae oflitrAlaggin wantedas hempfalse, and ilaskuM was smarm as a tartness in tothe FA'cTS as plubllALed.atuthie testimony MMETUAK 5eDthe pub:mutton. iM, HASPIti said, lam it Evart:ad in: Brant% Pnaing le.tenet—hare nond it foe .56..ftedo. about the •ins, 1...1tas verybadlyalttero tad by it; I etko attended by ,ever Detime b me1 tonic nut lire—that no militcuiat caved t.ote. Me. I I . r,. fowl, mturmatiao, far tato el.mine before 1 eased Brant's Pali , i u„.4.nn inedu ate. glum I roonttlenced Isom; the Paeleito 1 f^sti leterpakeedI' my bed a longtore; I conk( not false my band to my timid. ynetwas role toter in front lintoeke team; one ear was on eaten nutfnuet It,Unit st i naltl be lilted upon-tor its piece, at only holding 0,1 pit alto.tap; a hnle teas oats,, n707.nen my teinefeepe, on that me teeeth Oaosad ie $and ought the hale; az IlkOr Van On my altratider as larne ae fly lami,amain,was under my atm Orallyas tarp., winds bad eaten the ash my10.1.., an that my body mold tint looked. into...tine,on niy aim stendei0.,,,, my olinulder tosoy elsamor 'tidal and eallen tit the hone; 1. ofterol ntLer nice" saes. tr noeid Brand Purifter m rmind boulcs. *lowbugle tasted strum day. i tone no moo I only Stott not thi;7s rif o1,..1
eventful at Al dose, that bottle ou ottengtheded In., as to enable( law tortenut erf.bed f We /WOO.,ililttl4 I took the NU date (a opoonfol)..blikh 0..altlnnttl.•s'llnd lane aPd healetY my mm., 5. 5.1r. i W. aide to,mooetaealder to the drovtote of•lttioiel lb Lehner& at 110atio Cent., ell" 1 pitUseatt./ setae, tins bottle ttEALen Al. l. MY UI.CERII,I t tiermalt sores about *skeet/ WIlive end an., thamh, and i then wo d 2.231.1ut. fOoppOse troo•L 1 mord Air f3atilet mo 1, winch made a PE FltillTCU lI.E, and teotorett roe in ~...701 koala+. FUR FLILL r) striClkL.IRS, ARE itAANnY f4,OI4frtILETS. 50.

I jr.&fr. Z. S. Terry. merchant Byron, Genesee Conroy, B. T.
wrote. Art;, 24. 1846 :}Sr,- 'es 31edoingtici.e is doin-ode-. . I

..., wenesee Co. e..
.. o4linrr- es Medicine Is doina W ondershere—it has cured a! in eonst-teptien, that all tphyr,cions had said mart ie. Men he commercen taking

Brant's Medicine, he could no' refire his hand to his fultai ; bebled 4.1 the lungs, ottd:pyoty symptom seethed Ti,todicste
that he. must die; but,lastonishing to all, he ispowYable tolabor and rides 811 ilvet• the county. He used only Jr.bet-ars., I will also shot you, when I visit the' city Of NewYork in the spring,'whkt great things Brost has denePforml.
It his Also cured a yening lady of Couratoption in. Orleanscounty, which herfather saysno doctor could sire. 1RAISED.FROM. THE GRAVE.Messrs. Pratt &Tomer, merchant, of West coliman.Conn., called on me at New Yeah, April 2lst, III;, and said
Brazil's Balsam had effected ewes of such hopelessrtrs of
Cassia:wraps in their town, that now no other cung meal.
clue could be sold there ; that it had rained sosee.ara fromthe pace—some that physicians and all the Wen& said
must die. One gentleman. in particular, was ao,'lkr gorethat his physician told: him it war useless to take andr moremedicine. He thee, wiles no hope me left; begat! .io takeBrant's Astraw—got well—end is now u well to file OW
was.
Doctors.could give noHelp.

gMr. Wm. D. Jennings. a merchant at Nynex! g Coen. ,Ashtabula co., Ohio,wrote to us, October2d. 1848, tr d ststed a •cure of Costauttrros which the use of Ban VSIr.DIAN PULMONARY Bataan had effected in • Mr, iihatiCrochet of an adjoluing town. Me: Crbeket had initithtnsLieffrom the best physicians and numerous. metheibes.4but
'found none, for. thefatal hand of that unrelenting awning

,Coasumeion, had taken fast bold en his Vela_ and&was.sodestroying mid debilitating his -body" that he, was aimskeleton. He WtOrgivreit bp by, his physician. and elfftiends
as one who would-soosi inhabit a grave. But °Yeti in this
last extremity; strnrignand irlarvelionsns it may aekm yetIt is true, that' the useor oilyifive bottles of BasuTTII lair
AN PULMONARY. -BAL/lAM has unclinched the hatch of tie
destroyer, and rettored Mr. Crocket to health, and ha is
nowa lIRALTRY; usaarr; anoint; arm f P
.13!..EEDINCI; AT THE 'LUNGS..

Mr. W. Chapnan, inerchant, Middlebury. state ofVer.moat, stated to urthathis son was afflicted with Ofikelial itthe longs. and after all, therremedies mad;rye.clans said he would die,.herrn:lde uwt of Drant's 1 r.i-Enoadry BaleaM, whichsoon !atm. Aim to Aetdrils. 1SHE COULD' NOT SLEEP IN 8411Mr. James Itrina,§tnierehent and millererKirk! ti. LiltCO, Ohio ,wroteStpt. 8t11.%ThatlB4Ilakar's Pe ijoeisrBALNAM was effecting Scone astonishing cures la vicar
By ; , one case ii, tic was the-wifeofhis-bead miller.

L.
She hadbeen.disaiwadforjoartrea years. and .lierrfiushsvibadSpent almost BM his earnings in min doctors; and todryingall kinds oftne4tteines but to no purpose. she had
not 4or girt in herpsdforsneral years, In etkuutasatessof her disease" but'now aft er using Vila isitgas'athroo ri2.Enhemeary NaisatallbsianditLllßama Les t St
as well as ever she could. 1 •

. q' .
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND,COMPLAINTS,

No remedy uffelnkite the public hitsewe waif Meertiiin and effectual iteea:Meg A G the liecittentip mar
messes and irregalatitie,of tbe ser. Baas'r 's•PYI4IONARYBAL4AM. It makein difference heelerthe d ' ititotbe ',menial,. exiiii,-Of:Otherweekigis'"sit, 'REG TEStali
ALli, by stretsgthatistS githe systanneaelit thea din.3and'SOOTHING 4.4444atiNGNR 8 ANL.ITY4I StePaNi.,,ia,_'.1" ''" ' '

' '''

' " ' I ]'-- , , °MANOR' OF OPE.
,

-

From the -bill te the; W.uui., sad" the Wassaa•A ital.leas-the onecue.* erstak slidAbeam:: so alisisaltsapprissoi. Mite isrars t any of thefad, diseastsiOst it's'

7.,.7 EllaisPoi* lies of such '.- iII
• : letroulljseases;aid, Deriingement

euoiat -without.40. ,jOYSENTERY and:81;131110 . CO*PLANT~ le children .14,...d ~,, r.:e 1 ,
;.. ',(4101411.110,,, Mr -
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